
Kingdom Come.
Seniors Go To
Washington

by Cinda Sparkmon

On Monday, March 23, eight
of us Seniors, Mr. Hall, our
principal, Mrs. Hall, Mr.
Adams, our basketball coach
and Mr- - and Mrs. Hall's son
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One of our most
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Next we came to the Sup-
reme Court The
court was not in session, but
we saw inside the room.
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painter, Bermidi; the Senate
Building and the House of
Representatives, the guide
pointed out where some of the
important men sat in the Sen-
ate. We saw the beautiful
miniature capitol building.
The most thing of
the capitol building was a
room filled' with statutes sent
in by each state (Kentucky
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also saw the President's room,
but weren't allowed in.

After we left the Capitol,
we registered at the Anna-
polis Hotel. That evening
we went out to a movie at the
Apex Theater and saw "The
Quiet Man."

The next morning we left
Washington and visited in

Virginia. We saw the tomb
of the Unknown Soldier and
the home of George Washing-ton- .

Many of his belongings
were to be seen including the
bed in which he died.

We left Mt. Vernon and
started toward home. We
stopped at a motel in Wyth-vill- e,

Va-- , and spent the night,
returning home the next day.

The trip to Washington did
something to us seniors- - It
made us realize and under-
stand more about our great
country. It made us appreci
ate what we have. Maybe
this trip even inspired us to
do something to make our
country even greater than it(
is today.

JFOR you

Consider the respect in which the name Pontiac is held
consider that it's priced right next to the lowest and

you'll quickly see that here's the greatest car value of all.

That's because Pontiac has always deliberately engi-

neered to provide features of the costliest cars at a price
any new car buyer can afford.

You see proof of this in Pontiac's distinctive Dual-Strea- k

styling, its long wheelbase, its easy-to-hand- le power and
its economy.

Come in and let us show you why so low a price on so
great a car represents a truly remarkable value.

News from Indiana
The son of Mrs. Dewey

Hampton is in Japan now, but
hopes to be back in the states
soon.

Burley Childers, the son of
Fred and Etta 'Childers is in
VictorviUe, Calif and is plan
ning to come home on a
furlough in June. He hopes
to be home for his birthday.

Mrs. Etta Childers of Edin-bur-

Ind., went to Kentucky
last week, she spent one night
with Mrs. John Kiser of
Thornton, Ky., and also spent
two nights with her daughter
at McRoberts, Ky. Mrs Vir-
gil Lee Polly.

Mrs. Childers also went to
Roxana, Ky., to see her friends

they were all glad to see
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her, asked her to move back.
They told her they missed her
greatly after she moved to
Indiana.

HA1UE
Mr. Spencer Halcomb of

Dayton, Ohio, was visiting
with his family over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Whit-ake- r

and family and Mr. and
Mrs. James Birchfield and Mr.
and Mrs. Adron Mitchell were
visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Alamander Whitaker and fam-
ily over the week end.

Mrs. Lizirifc Halcomb and
James Edward and Charles
Truman Halcomb were visit-
ing with Mrs. Luther Hal--
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Some days must be
rainy days the sun can't
always be shining. And
that goes for money mat-

ters too. The important
thing is to be ready for
any kind of financial
weather with a steadily
growing savings account- -

You, too, can take life's
"rainy days" in your
stride, if you'll use your

"sunny days" to build up your savings account. For:

the security of your family, for your own peace of

mind deposit a fixed amount every pay day. It's the

first rule of successful living.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.
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Its Great Name Makes Its Price Remarkable!

long-lastin- g

HIGHLIGHTS OF POHTIAC QUALITY
AHD VALUE!

Long 122-Inc- h Wheelbase
Exclnsive Dual-Ran- ge Power Traia far

Superb Performance
Beaatlfal, Roomy, Luxurious Bodies by Fisher.

General Motors Lowest Priced Eight
Powerful High-Compressi- on Engine

Established Economy, Long Life and
High Re-sa- le Value

Exceptional Steering and Parking Ease
Optional at txtra cost.

Kyva Motor Company, Inc.
Railroad and Madison Sts. Whitesburg, Ky.

comb and family of Ulvah visiting with his mother Mrs. Miss Hester Watts spent
Sunday. Nancy Ann Crase the I Saturday night with Corcie

Misses Corcie Lee and Mae
Whitaker spent Friday night
with Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
Whitaker.

Mr. Loyal and Bradley spent
a few hours Sunday with Jerry
Wayne Whitaker.

Miss Inus and Euna Mae
Whitaker were visiting with
their sister in Lexington over
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Bradley
of Gordon, were visitine with
tneir and Mrs- - Odas
Bradley Sunday. Bertha
Watts returned home with
them. .

Miss Loretta Canrobell snent
Sunday with Ora Whitaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Tilden Crase
and family of Dunham, were
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QUILLEN DRUG Co.
Whitesburg, Ky.
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JACKSON'S FURNITURE
Phone 2571 - Neon, Ky.
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LETCHER COUNTY COURT
IN RE:
ELECTION TO ALLOW THE SALE OF ALCOHOLIC BEV-

ERAGES IN JENKINS, LETCHER COUNTY, KENTUCKY.

ORDER

A petition requesting the calling of an election for the pur-
pose of taking the sense of the people of Jenkins, Letcher Coun-
ty, Kentucky, as to the discontinuance of the application of Ken-
tucky Revised Statutes 242.210 to 242.430 to the City of Jen-
kins, Letcher County, Kentucky, and to permit the sale of alcoho-
lic beverages in said City, having been filed in this Court on the
2nd day of February, 1953, and it appearing to the Court that
Kentucky Revised Statutes 242.020, makes it the duty of the
Court to direct an election upon said subject to be held in the
City of Jenkins, Letcher County, Kentucky, it is now ordered
and directed that an election be held on Saturday, April 25,
1953 in each and every precinct of the City of Jenkins, Letcher
County, Kentucky. It is further ordered and directed that the
proposition to be voted upon shall be stated on a ballot without
emblems and two spaces shall be left upon the right side of the
ballot, one for votes favoring the proposition, to be designated
by the word "YES", and one for the votes opposing it, to be des-
ignated by the word "NO". And there shall be placed upon the
ballot tHis question.

"ARE YOU IN FAVOR OF THE SALE OF ALCOHOLIC
BEVERAGES IN THE CITY OF JENKINS?"

The Clerk of this Court shall, within five days hereafter de-

liver a properly certified copy of this order to the Sheriff of Let-
cher County, Kentucky.

It is further ordered that the Sheriff fulfill the duties imposed
upon him by KRS 242.040, and that he make a written report of
his performance of said duties to this Court.

This 13 day of February, 1953.

ROBERT B. COLLINS,
Judge, Letcher County Court.

STATE OF

COUNTY OF LETCHER,
SCT:

I, Charlie Wright, Clerk of the County Court within and for
the County aforesaid, certify that the foregoing is a true, accu-
rate and correct copy of an Order as appears of record in Coun-
ty Court Order Book 19, at Pages 459-46- 0, records of my office.

Given under my hand this 13th day of February, 1953.

CHAS. WRIGHT,
Clerk, Letcher County Court.


